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BAY MOVE HAILED
BY CElEBREZZE
'It's About Time,' Story
Says of Doctor's Arrest •
Word of Dr Sam Sheppard's
arrest on a charge of murdering
his \\ife waot brought to the
attention of Mayor Anthony J .
Celebrezze and Po I i c e Chief
Frank W. Story of CW.-ela.nd
while they attended an af!alr ln
Hotel Hollenden for Chicago'•
mayor and aldermen.
"I am happy to see." Cele
brezu said. "that the Bay Vl.lla~
of!ldala finally have co-operated
\\ith the Cleveland police depart
ment.
"l fttl the lnvestiption is
mM.ing alon• now as it should
have some Ume ago. I have no
oputlon as to the guilt or Inno
cence of Dr. Samuel Sheppard."
Arttst Oall~ Overdue
A s.hort sta~ment on the lat
est development in the cue was
issued by Cllef Story.
"lt's abou t ~." Story said,
smiling all the ..·bile. "This was
lonr overdue. This should have
been done rl1ht after the murdeT
was d.isoovcred."
Arren of Dr. Shf'ppard for the
bludgeoninc murder of hJa
Marilyn, ..-as "O\"t'rdue." Cleve
l11nd Dett'C'Uve Inspector James
E. McArthur aid.
R.eachf'd at his home shortly

wtfe.

ht-fore 11 p. m., McArthur told
reporters he bad received no of
ficial M1rd about the a.rreat by
Bay Village authorities.

He.art1 of Warrant oa TV
"No, J have not," he replied
when ask~ whether he had been
notified of Dr. Sam's arrest. "l
heard O\' et' television a little
"'bile ago that a warrant had
been issued !or his arrest. I also
heard he was on his ....y to the
)'acht club for a ride in hia
boaL"
When told the repom ot the
arrest were true and that Sh~
pard had befon charged with first
d~ murder and arraigned on
that charJte. McArthur repMted
that he h11d •·received no official
word yf't.'
"All I know so far la what YoU
tPll me," he said while inquiring
"'hether Dr. Sam was being be:Jd
Bay Villue or waa being
taken to (;ounty Jail or to Cen
tral Pollce Station.
'"Ovudw." Says Hc:Art1nlr
••we'll probably ~t him down
there later," he afd.
"I think It has been ovudue,"
McArthur said 'Wilm a 1 k e d
whet!wr be had a.nyUUnc to ..Y
about the arrest.
He would not comment further
than that.
Mayor J. Spmcel' Houk of Bay
Vlllap w o u l d not commmt.
Dreued in p-ay, he .... solemn
-.& ~g profusely from
.the at.rong Jl~hu used in the
Coundl chamber by photogra

In

phers.

Police Olif'f John P . Eaton
also refused to commftlt.
Law Director Richard S. W'!y
gandt told reporters he already
had made all the comment he
wiahed to.
Callltaa Jiu No Commeat
"l haven't any comment,"
County Prosecutor Frank T. C\11
litan. n!'llched at a downtown
lodge meeting. aaid. "111at's their
,Job out \here lin Bay Vl.llace).
rhere' n o t h 1 n g I can say
about it''
"Thl.,
the first I ha\e heard
about it." Capt. Da\.id E. Kerr,
head of the Cle\ieland poUce
homicide detail, said w h e n
reached at his home. "I wun't
notified about it. I know noth
ing about it, and that makes It
rice with me the way it is.'"
At the home of Dr. Richard A.
Sheppard, father of Dr. Sam, a
woman who 1nsv.·ered the tele
pho~ interrupted a reporter to
ask who Y.U calling. Told it wu
a Plain Dealer ttpe>rter, she aald,
"No commt'llt,.. and hun~ up.
When an attempt was made to
call the home of Mr. and Mra.
Thomas S. Reea:. parents or the
..lain •unan. reporters •-ere told
I.be tekphOne bad httn discon
nected.

